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Commodore’s Message
Wow, February 2021 already! I’m sure everyone was as excited as I was to put 2020 in the rear view
mirror. Covid-19 restrictions are still having an effect on how we train but our coaches and staff have
done an excellent job of adapting to the ever-changing restrictions. I joined the Board late last year
and wanted to thank all of the 2020 Board for their efforts in what was probably one of the most
challenging years the club has ever seen. A sincere thank you to 2020 outgoing Board members
Debbie Spencer-Bond (Past Commodore), Bev Billard (Treasurer), Karen Scott (Swim Chair) and Lee
Anne Webber (Social Chair) for your time and dedication to the club as they step away from the
Brian Smith, Commodore Board but will always be part of the Maskwa family. I’m very happy to have Rita Clarke staying on as
Past Commodore and thank her for all her guidance. Thank you to new members Kinnon Kendziora (Social Chair) and
Angela Murphy (Vice-Treasurer) for answering the call to help out the club.
We’ve already started working hard on summer programing, and the Board and coaches have designed a great summer
training program (registration begins soon - see p.4 for details). Our Spring Paddling program is open for registration, and
we’re happy to announce that a year-round Development program will be available again starting in September! Hiring for
summer positions begins soon, so please watch your email and the website for details. I’m sure 2021 will still present
some challenges but nothing we can’t overcome if we all work together. We’re all looking forward to getting back on the
water and having Maskwa athletes back on the podium! Go Maskwa Go!

Maskwa athletes are back at the club training hard after a month away from the club due to COVID
restrictions! I'm proud of all of our year round athletes for their hard work at home in Zoom and
individual sessions during our time away - making sure they were ready to hit the ground running
when we were able to return. Since we've been back, we have finally settled into our offseason
routine, lots of weights, swimming, running, core, flexibility, and erg to get ready for the 2021 onwater season. With no Florida camp this Spring we may be off-water for a little longer than usual but
we are now over halfway through the off-season and Maskwa athletes can start to think about being
back on Kearney Lake sooner rather than later.
Speaking of being back on the lake, registration is open for our Spring program. I especially want to

Christian Hall, Head Coach

encourage our U12 and U14 athletes to consider this program as a kick start to the 2021 summer season - off-season training
is not just for those who are already great paddlers, it's for anyone who wants to be great! Participating in Spring paddling is
the best possible way to improve your skills and technique while having lots of fun with the great group of athletes and
coaches at Maskwa.
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ATHLETE UPDATES
Athlete Spotlight
Get to know Geneva Bond - Maskwa High Performance and Team Atlantic athlete, and
Maskwa Summer Coach. Geneva is in Grade 12 at CPA, and plans to study engineering at
university in the fall.
“My name is Geneva Bond and I have been a member of the Maskwa community for many
years now. I started in the adventure day camp program when I was 8 and loved it so much,
I begged to do the full summer program the next year. After my first summer in U11, I was
hooked and decided to join the year round program. I am now a National Champion in the
U16 6000m Canoe and have competed at the Pan-American Championships and had the
opportunity to train in Berlin, Germany. What I love about Maskwa is that everyone is so
nice and inclusive, it really feels like a big family. The paddling community is amazing and
has given me so many wonderful life experiences; I have met so many awesome people from across the country and
get to train with my best friends everyday. My favourite thing about Maskwa is definitely the Corn Boil! A little fun fact
about me is that I am also a black belt in Taekwon-do. “

Academy & Masters
Already February! Times is flying by! For obvious reasons, we won't be going to Florida in 2021,
but that doesn't mean we aren't training hard. Our Academy group started doing some extra
erg work on weekends and some hikes on Saturdays (below, we are at Duncan’s Cove on). It
brings the group together and we feel very lucky to be able to explore Nova Scotia in the
winter time. As you can see, dogs are also welcome on our hikes!
Some of our Academy athletes are also getting ready for their first set of trials here in
Dartmouth in June 2021. We are looking forward to being back on the water and taking our
first strokes in April! Our Masters have also had the chance to do some extra work on our ergs.
Marie Rousseau Demers,
We feel pretty lucky to be in Nova Scotia and still be able to train as a group. Everyone is
Assistant Head Coach
getting in good shape but most importantly, everyone is healthy! Go Maskwa Go!

Right:
Maskwa
Academy
athletes
hiking at
Duncan’s
Cove, NS.
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AGM & Board of Directors Update
Maskwa holds its Annual General Meeting each
January, where, among other items of
business, a report is presented outlining all of
Maskwa’s activities from the previous year.
This report is open to the public, and a copy
can be found on the Maskwa website (under
About -> Board of Directors).
At the meeting, we also elected our new Board
members. We would like to sincerely thank
those who served on the Board in 2020, and
take this time to welcome our 2021 Board of
Directors.

Board Member Spotlight:

2021 Maskwa Board of Directors
Brian Smith

Commodore

Rita Clarke

Past Commodore

Shawn Connell

Treasurer

Angela Murphy

Vice Treasurer

Micheline Cote

Paddle Chair

Nikhil Thomas

Safety Chair

Kinnon Kendziora

Social Chair

Mark Taylor

Code of Conduct Chair

John Moore

Community Relations & Grants Chair

Martin Lundrigan

Facilities & Maintenance Chair

Dan Dugie

Masters Representative

Jacob Steele

Athletes Representative

Mark Taylor, Code of Conduct Chair

Mark is a local entrepreneur operating Make Your Mark Today Inc. a
company that helps businesses grow by using Search Engine Optimization
(SEO). He is also an avid paddler in Maskwa's Masters Program, going into
his 4th year of paddling… learning Canoe has been an exciting challenge
that he's sticking with!
Originally from the cottage country area in Ontario, Mark grew up in,
around and on lakes all summer long. In his early 20's he moved to Calgary
to pursue Ski Cross racing for team Alberta and had a successful 2 years
racing. Now he spends most of his time playing soccer, paddling at Maskwa
and working on new business ideas.
Maskwa brings back the nostalgic feeling of family, cottage life & water
sports, and it's the best part of his week.
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A huge thank you to Maskwa’s Mark Taylor
and his company, Make your Mark Today,
for redesigning the Maskwa website! We
can’t wait to show you the new website,
which will be launching soon. Thank you!
www.makeyourmarktoday.ca

Registration for summer programs
begins this month! Registration is
online and opens on February 22nd
for returning members, and March 1st
for new members. Register early to
avoid disappointment!

Want to work at Maskwa this summer?
Job Postings are now available on our
website for the following positions:

Paddling Coaches
Lifeguards
Day Camp Leaders
Canteen Manager
Summer Custodian

(Also- don’t forget that registration for
spring paddling is already open!
Register now to hone your skills before
summer starts).
Contact Us:
Maskwa Aquatic Club
91 Saskatoon Drive
Halifax, NS B3M 3H8

(902) 443-0178
info@maskwa.ca
www.maskwa.ca

